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I

n a paper printed in "Norsk Geologisk Tidsskrift" some years
ago 1 the writer puplished some notes on the Paleozoic forma
tions, particularly the pre-Devonian strata, of Bear Island, based
on observations made during the summer of 19 18. In the present
article I wish to draw the attention to an observation which
concerns the youngest Paleozoic division of the island.
Mt. Misery, the highest and most dominating mountain of
Bear Island, is
as is well known
to a large extent made
up of
Upper Carboniferous "Spirifer-limestone" in horizontal
beds. This division does not contain limestone only, as is evident
from the description given by j. G. Andersson2: "In der Mitte
des Spiriferenkalkes, zwischen zwei machtigen Kalksteinbetten
liegt eine Bank von Sandstein, mindestens l O M. machtig. Dieser
Sandstein ist teils dickbankig und fossilienfrei, in welchem Falle
er dem U rsandstein tauschend ahnlich ist, teils enthalt er in
anderen Schichten zahlreiche Fossilien, Productus-Formen und
Bivalven". (l. c. p. 258).
During an ascent of the northwestern side of Mt. Misery
in 1918 I passed this sandstone-zone and in the debris I observed
pieces of sandstone with numerous parallel, cylindrical tubes
standing vertica!' to the plane of bedding. I collected a number
of specimens of the rock and on these specimens the following
l
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be thought to be a secondary feature only; however, the rock
around the upper end of the cylinder, occurring in places on
the sides of the funnel-shaped hole, is of a different, less solid
and quartzitic character than the rock around the hole. The
surface widening seen in one of the hoies shown in fig. 2 is
at any rate no secondary feature, as also the diameter of the
sandstone cylinder seen there, increases correspondingly (to
15 mm.).
I have studied some microscopical slides, but not been able
to find any marked difference in the character of the rock in
a sandstone cylinder, and in the normal "ground-mass" of the
same specirnen.
The cylinders do not all go through the whole thickness
of the sandstone bed, many of them become quite indistinct
towards what is considered the lower part of the layer. Where
the rock is freshly broken the tubes are nearly always very
faintly marked. On the (supposed) lower plane of bedding and
in the adjacent portion of the rock very fragmentary casts of
large shells are seen; in one case the east no doubt represents
a Productus.
We are here evident! y dealing with a "pipe-rock", a Scolithus
sandstone, which type of rock is especially known to occur in

the Cambrian of various countries: Scotland, Sweden, North
America a. o. As to the Scottish "pipes" I could especially
refer to the description by B. N. Peach 1 ; the Swedish ones have
been treated fair! y recently by A. G. H ogbom 2 while for the
American ones I can refer to the list of literature dealing with
Scolithus given by R. S. Bassler3. F. A. Bather has published
a note on a "pipe-rock" from Tasmania 4.
t
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These cylindrical structures have in very old times been
thought to represent plants, later on it was generally believed
that they were brought about by burrowing animals. Peach,
for instance, writes about the pipes: "These are attributable
to burrowing annelides
" (1. c. p. 37 2). More recently
quite another explanation has been proposed, namely that the
cylindrical hoies have been originally formed through air passing
upwards through sand (in a flat beach) after the beach had been
covered by the sea-water (through tide or through waves).
W. Deecke 1 has discussed the mode of formation of sand
stone-tubes, arranged vertically to the bedding, and describes
how he has observed a small Gammarus making vertical burrows
in sand. H e says however (p. 7 26): "Die Skolithen der cam
brischen Sandsteine sind eine analoge Erscheinung. Aber ich
fiihre cliese nicht auf organische Mitwirkung, sondern auf Luft
blasen zuriick. Damit harmonier! sowohl ihre grosse Zahl in
verhaltnismassig kleinem Stiike als auch ihre Parallelitat uncl
die Stellung senkrecht zur Schichtung".
H ogbom has in the previously cited paper in some detail
described observations on "Bildung scolithusahnlicher Luftl6cher
bei Oberflutung an sandigem Meeresufer". ( 1. c. p. 52). The
diameter of the hoies in the sand observed by Hogbom on the
Dutch coast was mostly about 2 mm., sometimes as much as
4 mm., the depth mostly a few centimetres, the greatest depth
measured being 12 13 cm. The writer has observed the forma
tion of similar hoies in the sand of a flat beach
Sæby, ]ut
land, Denmark) when the water of the breakers sunk into the
sand. The diameter of the hoies did not general! y exceed 2 3 mm.
As emphasized by K. Andree2 the formation of similar hoies through
"das Aufperlen der in dem trockenen Sande eingeschlossenen
Luft, die durch das teilweise Einsickern des Wassers der Welle
ausgetrieben wird" evidently is a process very characteristic of
flat sand-beaches periodically washed by the sea-water.
t
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Fairly recently Rud. Richter has published an interesting
paper 1, where he describes a "pipe-rock" from the Lower Devonian
Koblenz-quartzite of the Eifel-area and discusses the origin of
it. He comes to the conclusion that the remarkable structure
cannot be due either to burrowing animals, nor to air-bubbles
rising in the sand, but that we must think of "eines plankton
fressenden, in aufrechter Stellung kopfoben lebenden Wurmes,
der aus Sand und Schleim unverzweigte und bis auf die Mundung
geschlossene Kocher aufbaute und die annahernd senkrechten
Kocher zu ausgedehnten Bundeln verkittete" (l. c. p. 220). As
a recent parallel he mentions Sabellaria alveolata L. "Dieser
Wurm kittet sich nicht nur wie mancher andere Rohrenbauer
mit verhartendem Schleim aus Sandkornern geschlossene Rohren
kocher, sondern fihrt diese auch in ausgesprochen senkrechter
Anordnung auf; nach jeder kleinen Abweichung im einzelnen
wird die Lotstellung immer wieder aufgenommen. Und diese
senkrechten Kocher, jeder von seiner Einwohnerin unabhangig
gebaut, verkitten mit den zu Tausenden gesellig angeschmiegten
Nachbarkochern der Lange nach zu festen Bauten, scheinbaren
Stocken, die noch in der Hand ganz an Korallen erinnern
.
Und wo Zwischenråume zwischen den Kochern bleiben wollen,
wird auch der Sand, der sich da hineinlegt, "durch eine von
den Tieren ausgeschiedene, ihn durchdringende Klebemasse"
(Hempelmann & Wagler p. 284) verfestigt und so das Ganze
zu einer einzigen, zusammenhangenden Masse". The Sabellaria
tubes may form widely distributed "reefs", in places visible at low
tide. Because of the similarity to these reefs the Devonian pipes
from the Eifel are by Richter given the name Sabellarites
eijliensis, the generic name later, because the term Sabellarites
was preoccupied,. changed to Sabellarifex2.
Now, concerning the "pipe-rock" from Bear Island, the
material, consisting of only a few weathered specimens, does
not afford any good opportunity of deciding on their mode of
t
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origin (a study in situ would of course be of much interest),
yet it seems to the writer that the structure cannot have
been caused by air-bubbles. 1 One main point is the thickness of
the cylinders, which is considerably greater than noticed by
H ogbom (and also by the writer) for air-made hoies. It is
difficult to see that air rising in sand should be able to make
hoies with so large a diameter as 7 10 mm. When experi
mentally producing air-bubble hoies by pouring water over dry
(rather coarse) sand, the diameter seems to be fairly constant,
2 4 mm. The description by Peach of the Scottish "pipe-rock"
shows that the pipes there may reach very considerable dimen
sions. Sub-zone V "contains "pipes" measuring sometimes
nearly an inch across" ( l . c. p. 373).
When we take into consideration that we are dealing with
a sandstone bed of marine character, that we never find a
cylinder lying horizontally, and furthermore remember the
upper widening of the pipes (cp. especially the Scottish types)
we may further leave the plant-theory out of question.
We have then the two explanations left: l. the cylinders
have been formed by burrowing animals, or 2. through a worm
of the Sabellaria type, building up sand-tubes, one near the
other, forming a reef-like mass of vertical tubes. There is no
doubt that, when we learn about the characters of the "sand
coral" and see the illustrations given by Richter of its reef
( l . c. p. 222), a number of points in favour of explanation 2.
at once become evident. just the points which are difficult to
that the cylinders are all
explain through the first theory
parallel (or nearly parallel), that they commonly occur very
are very nicely
close to each other, yet never interfere
explained through the other one. Yet there seem to be difficulties.
Richter mentions one, the widening of the pipes upwards, distinct
also in the Eifel-quartzite. He emphasizes, however, that this
widening may to a large extent be of secondary origin. Yet,
especially when reading the description of the Scottish Scolithus'

I must agree with Richter that the air-bubble explanation seems unsatis
factory also for the regular Scolitlzus li nea ris type with very crowded
cylinders.
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structures, one gets the impression that this widening into a slightly
conical funne!- or a cup-shaped hole, is a very characteristic
feature of man y pipe-rocks. just this widening at the upper
formed in accordance with explana
end is characteristic of
tion l, through burrowing organisms.
The surface of the Sabellaria reef is stated by Richter to be
"im ganzen gleichmassig hoch", yet "durch hohergewachsene
Einzelbi.indel vielkuppig gewellt" (p. 22 1) . This irregular surface
is what should be expected in such a case. Is, however, not the
bedding of the pipe-rocks regular? This is a point that must be
carefully studied in situ.
One should expect, when taking the Sabellaria as example,
that the sand-tubes made by the animal, should be distinctly seen,
distinguishable from the sand that fllied the interspaces; however,
Richter emphasizes that "die Trennung von Sandwandung und
Zwischensediment ist nach der Schleimverfestigung des letzteren
schon beim frischen Bau nicht scharf
". Also this,
like the character of the lamination seen in some pipe-rocks,
is a main point that should be particularly studied.
The difflculty which meets one by assuming b u r r o w in g
animals (like annelids) to have made the Scolithus-pipes is of
course especially marked when we are dealing with types with
very regular and very crowded cylinders. For types like that
from Bear Island the burrowing-theory seems in several ways
to be a rather natura) one. That animals (like annelids, crustaceans
a. o.) are able to make very regular, to some extent also very
vertical and rather crowded canals in the sand is a fact; that
they by lining the hole with mucus may make it very resistant
and distinct in the later rock, and that similar burrows commonly
may have a funnel-shaped upper end, are of course, further points
of main importance. In any case, however, the correctness of
the idea, emphasized by Richter, that the hoies must have been
a sort of "Dauerwohnung" and not a "Wandertunnel", seems
to be evident.
The specimen flgured by Richter ( p. 225, flg. 4), with all
pipes except one strongly curved, is very interesting, and no
doubt point towards the conclusion that we are dealing with tubes
originally existing above the massive bottom layer. H owever,
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also the pipe especially marked in the said picture, is some
what curved and if we assume that this pipe originally had a
slight bend in the other direction, its value as a proof against
a later deformation in the sand mass would be lost.
I may here mention that, when Iooking through a paper
by j. Rekstad dealing with an exposure of Quaternary deposits
in S. E. Norway 1 , I found the following remark: "I sandlagene
over myrniveauet fandtes talrige vertikalt stillede, rustfarvede
sandrør. Alle var de udelte, uden forgreninger. De bestaar av
sand, sammenkittet av jernoxydhydrat. Da rørene altid optraadte
uden forgreninger, var jeg straks paa det rene med, at de ikke
kunde skrive sig fra planterødder. Professor Sars undersøkte
med vanlig velvillie disse rør, og han erklærede, at der ingen
tvivl kunde være om, at de skrev sig fra annelider. Mest sand
synlig fandt han det efter deres udseende, at de stammede fra
fjæremakken A renicola marina" (l. c. p. 6). I have asked Mr.
Rekstad about the dimensions of these sand-cylinders and his
statement is that the Iength was about 20 cm., the diameter about
5 mm. , thus very much like in more slender types of Scolithus.
The cylinders or hoies in the Bear Island specimens are
in places so widely apart as 5 cm.; on! y massive quartzite being
seen between them.
As in cases also a slight curving of the
hoies are seen, the type cannot be referred to what Richter
terms Scolithus s. str. I think, however, that it will be difficult
to separate such a type with "streng geradlinigen, gleichlaufenden
und dicht aneinandergedrangten Rohren" (1. c. p. 227) from types
with less regular and less crowded tubes. It is evident that
the characters, as for instance in the Scottish "pipe-rock", varies
very considerably. I might in this connection also refer to a
paper by j. F. james 2 where the American Cambro-Silurian
Scolithus -types are treated. It seems to the writer that the old
name Scolithus should be used for all types of "pipe-rock"
with verticai or nearly vertical, unbranched sand-tubes occurring
in great numbers in sandstone. The name S. linearis may then
be attributed to Richters type Scolithus s. str., as e. g. found
t
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in the Cambrian of eastern North America (from where S. linearis
was first described) and Southern Sweden.
The occurrence of a sandstone (of rather coarse grain) in
the "Spirifer-limestone" of Bear Island is in itself a point indi
cating shallowness for that part of the Arctic "Productus
sea", the find of a Scolithus-structure still more emphasizes
such a conclusion. I might refer to the statement made by
Andree (1. c. p. 90) l when discussing the two ways in which he
thinks a Scolithus-structure can be formed, viz. through air
bubbles in sand or through the activity of organisms: "Beide
Entstehungsarten vertikal stehender Rohren sind im i.ibrigen
an Litorallokalitaten gebunden, und die Scolithus-Frage ist vom
palaogeographischen Standpunkt aus nur einer eindeutigen Losung
fahig. Das zeigt auch das Zusammenvorkommen dieser fossilen
Dinge mit anderen Litoralerscheinungen, wie schon A. G. NATHORST
fri.iher beschrieben und HoGBOM neuerdings abermals ausge
fi.ihrt hat".
Now, the occurrence of worm-burrows in general is certainly
not restricted to the shore region, yet the larger types, like that
of Arenicola, are probably characteristic of very shallow water.
(The investigation of features like the burrows is, as is natura!,
very little advanced for deeper regions of the sea). The Sa bellaria
reefs described by Richter occur in shallow water (in part laid
dry at very low tide). Similar reefs must in any case grow
in a fairly calm sea if they shall not get more or less broken.
Like so many other features of the Arctic U pper Carbonifer
ous the Scolithus-sandstone of Bear Island points towards the
existence of widespread flats of very expressed shallowness.
This shallowness in connection with the huge extension of
the U p per Carboniferous Arctic sea is in itself a feature of
great interest; it has further a bearing on conclusions on the
climatic conditions as emphasized by the writer in a recent
paper 2. "This shallowness means that the temperature of the
water where the animals lived, was directly and most intimately
l
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influenced by the temperature of the air" (l. c. p. 164). lf there
did exist well marked climatic zones, like maintained e. g. by
Koppen and Wegener 1 , we should expect to find these zones
expressed in the character of, for instance, the brachiopod
faunas, when passing from the Ural Mountains across Spits
bergen and northern Greenland to Alaska. What we find is,
however, a remarkable homogeneous character across this vast
area 2•
l

Die Klimate der geologischen Vorzeit, Berlin

map of Carboniferous

period p. 22.

2

l might in this connection also point to Tschernyschew's summary on
Upper Carboniferous and Permo-Carboniferous marine faunas (0bercarb.
Brachiopoden. Mern. Com. Geo!., XVI, 1902, p. 740) where the extreme
similarity of faunas from areas scattered around the earth is especially
emphasized.
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